
MISCELLANEOUS.HOTELS.SCHOOLS.Bucklen'a Arutca Halve,BI'HINhSS AND IM.KAtit'Rli.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.If
Tm,i p Davidson TH08. A. JONKB,

RulciilU. JA8. G. MARTIN, AsllCVUIC.

AVIHSON, MARTIN & .TONUS,1)
Attorneys and Counsellors at Luw,

Asheville, N. C.
Will pri.licc in the 11tH and 12lh J.uil'eia

Districts, ami in the Supreme Court ol North
Can. inn. nn.l in the I'cilmil Courts ol the

Western insiru -
Kcfcr tt Hank ol Asheville. iltsel

HVVV M KK KICK.
CHS. A. MIIIIKK.

HFULENWIDER & BR0.1

At. Un' iMflii'st possible dny wo will aimounuo tlicnpcniii";

of il liuwiiml well Hi'lcctcil stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Minliriiciii cvcr.vthiii",' fpoin ;i ."Oct. Polku tofT.OOIIaiul
.I;nlo (ioods.

Ours will lie tin only exclusively Hoot nml Shoe Store in

Aslieville, iind it is our purpose to make it the

LEADING ONE IN WESTERN N. G.

Our motto will be

HONEST SHOES

fe jl",)K, M1!KKI0K'
k; Attorneys nnil Counsellors at Law,

Asheville, N.C.

Practice in the United States Circuit and
Asheville, Statesvillc. Char-- .

Courts at
toil" mi.1 C.reenshoro, in the V''." Twelfthat Knlcih. and in the courts
Jmiieial iiisti iet of the State of North Caro- -

"social attention (liven to collection of

claims.

Attorneys and Counsellors lit Law.
Practice in all tile eourts.

; (Mliee: Nob. 7 and , Johnston liuilillilK-
"""V iltm:4

UBO. A. Slll'HOKll.w. JUNKS.
IINliS fi: SIIUl'OKH.

RF O

AM) STKHTLY OXI

i Attorneys at Law,
.'; Asheville, N. C.

I'raeties ill the Suiwrior Courts of Wralrrn
North Carolina, the Supreme Court ol tin
State, and the Federal Courts at Asheville

e Olhce ill lohnston liuil.liHK, where one nienl-- ''

ber of the iirm ean alw ays lie touud.
, dtnoyll

A. THNNENT,.J
? Architect and Contractor.

' '"t I'lans, specifications and estimates
All work in my line contracted lor.

i mid nochnines fur drawinK eiintruits
fc?,uwurdcil inc. ...... , FULENWIDER & IJRO.,

NO. 18 PATTON AVIiNtlC.
..ili.e: No. 12 Hendry Hlock. North Court

V, Cipiure. Asheville, N. C

ItRICK !ItRICK !

I'OK SAI.Ii I1V

GIRWOOI & LEE, Proprietors
Hiincombe : Brick : and : Tile : Company,

AHHKYII.LI-:- , N. C.

1'. 1. iii i. :n:t iul-- (i

"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

lelil'.ldl.V

II. IMIIIUI.ASS, II. 1. S.

DbNTAL ROOKS, . NO. 2 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

'
Over Oram WinncrCs l'ru(! Store.

Kesidence, No. SIH llailey St. fcliHUlly

H. IL HKKVIiS. II.I1.S. II. K. SMITH, D.D.S.

I)r. Kvcvcs fc Smith.
'4 IHCISTAI. OFFICK

to Connnllv HuildiiiK. over Redwood's Store,
I'allon Avenue.

'' 1. ...irm'ti'ii without nain. with the new

aii.csthclic, ami all cai.es of irrc(!Ulnritv cor- -

I'. Ul'KUIN, M. U.

' ?: o"i'ici: 1

Sew Grand Central HuililiuK. over HlK

Clothiiiu Store.
Ielil7dllll

"w 1. KAMSAV, 1). U.S.

, Mental

In Harnard HuihliiiK lintraliccs. l'atton
Avenue and Main Street.

...

Mr. Frank Harvey,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Ollitc at Sevier's Stable.

Kesidence Corner of Last and Hillsiile

utrccts.
v jlil:;:. d lBin

I'nr tin' rewptinn Df'ii.ilknls siilliriiiK of diseases

(il limns ami lliriiiit, nml coiiiliKU'd upon the plan ol

llicsanitmia-- at ('.irrlRTSilorf ami in

nrs is the onlv smli institution in the Cniti'il

Stales, anil enilorseil liy the le.iilinK nieinhei s of the

ineilieal profession. Terms reasonahle.

KAKI. VON Rl'CK, It. S., M. I).

THE CAROLINA SALOON

Mas the Finest and Largest Stock, ol

WHISKIES, : BRANDIES : AND : WINES,

ICvcr ItrouKlit to Aslieville.

I'uities vvishiiiK a kooiI nrtiele lor family or oilier purposes, will Iind it to their interest to

give me a eall. Kespeetfutly,

Frank O'Donncll, Prop'r.

STRAUSS

RESTAURANT
AND

NEW ICE CREAM GARDEN.

Electric Cur Paw Uic Moor.

I llrrewilli nolily the jiulilie that thin Hay,

May 1. I have aihliil lo lay will known Ids- -

taliraut a line

Ice Cream Garden.
I'he snine linn lneu titled up nenily forllie oe- -

easion nml I will nlwn.vs luive on linnd the

hoieesl of Creams nml Sherbets mid Cakes.

Also, eun supply families nt shortest notier

Inre or small .pinntities. So eome in ood

time and have some tiuc let Creani nml Cakes

ami do "t forget that nt Strauss' you will nvt

Tlic Hcnt of Ice Cr-Hi-

nml where always polite and attentive wait-

ers will lie i ilea sul lo serve. Come early,

eome often, eome one, eoine nil, and Kive

your friend Strnuss a tfood many ealls.

Very respeet fully,

mayl'dlf Proprietor.

AKHEN PARK HOTEL
AND FAMILY COTTAGES,

'.lU miles Siiuth of Asheville, on the A. Ac S.

nidroad is now open lor the season.
eireulars aidlress

TIKiS A. MuNKIS. I'rop'r,
mayUdtf Anlen, N. C.

TURNPIKE HOTEL,

Turnpike, N. C.
This beautiful summer resort is situated

immediately on tlu Murphy I'ivision of the

W. N. C. K. ., hall way between Asheville

and Wayiusville, annuls the most attractive

seenery in the mountains.

The hotel is new ami well furnished, law
and well ventilated. Telegraph ami Post

Hhees in the house.

muttiui, milk and butler supplied

from the premises.

Parlies can leave Asheville hi the nioiniuK

take dinner ami return In theeveniiiK.

terms and other iuloiinaliou, apply to

J. C. SmatlierM,
jul.l tKltii Manager.

PRIVATK HOARD.
ni;v iiotsi-:- m:vun i rKNisiu;n i

ALL MolHiUN IMPHnVKMIiNTS.

MKS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. till liny wood Street.

junU I dl v

pUlVATK 1H)AR1.

A larwe, airy house, .'tin Pntton Avenue,
on street ear line. (.ood loeniion Terms
reasonable, (lood fare.

jul4-d:t- MKS.J. L. SMATHUKS.

MRS. S. STKVENSOX
Has removed to the Johnston Huildinj;. Pat
ton avenue, corner of Chuiell street, where
she is prepared to keep regular or transient
hoank-rs- . Talile furnished with the best the
market affords. Terms reasonable, maraimii

ROUND KNOB HOTEL

McDowell Co., C.

iSiliialiil nil the V. N. C. K. K. An limir's
ride from Aslieville.)

I'irst elass in every ri speet. Mineral waters

I.ithia, Iran, Alum anil Iron, Red nml

While Sulphur anil Magnesia.

The must pieturesiue spot ill Western

North Carolina.

I'nrlies leiivinu Asheville on the l.lia p. in.

train ean have dinner on their arrival liy

from the depot.

Terms reasonable Sieeinl rates to limii

lies.

J. llulow Krwin,
julll d.'lni Proprietor.

isstu.wcE.

INSI KANCIi.JJlKi;

F1HK. lut:. accidkxt.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Hank of Asheville,

ASIlliVll.l.li, N. C.

Keprcscut the lollowinu eompanics, VIZ.

FniII CASH ASSIES IN

Anirlo Nevada, ol California :i:i

ntinctitai, 01 I'm
Haiuliiirn-Hrcmeii.o- l l.criiianv i.r.".i.iin
London Assurance, of ICnKland i,r,:i.im.'i
Niagara, of New York i',:i7.ni'.'

1 .lil7,l,.l- -Inc.lt, ol narmiio
in .Iv ..I llrooklvn ri,ii."4.,i7'.i
St. Paul" I'ire ami Marine, of Mill

ncsota l ,r.i ,r,i
Southern, of New Orleans :c.i.iis
Western, ol Toronto i,o;i!i,j:i:

Mutual Accident Association.
vlvt.ui Life Insurance Company
dtmarJU

WJOK SAl.B.

11 acres of land oil llcavcr Ham ronil..iist
.ii. iii,r..ti's. A tine site tor a siin- -

urlmil A nice knoll covered with
clover and some tine onks. Willi hciuitilul
..: iiuiiii and llie city. A rare
chniu-- to Imv such a piece of land with nice
clear springs' KiishiiiK from the lull, lcr.us

and price li.easy
IIOSTIC, 1ILANTON .S: CO.

nul dtf

LADIES' NEW FURNISHING STORE.

Silks, riusht's, White Goods
I,Miis. Kinbroiilories, Hib
lions. Art NivdU'work M;(tt- -

riiil, IlniiilktTcliit'ls, l orscts
nviK. 1 (ISH'1-V-

. lHUCS I II

LiiinbrtMiuins,Tnbl
Covers, l'illow Shiuns, Tidies
tp.. te. Lessons in Art Km

lii'Miil(rv inul Stiiniiiinjl fnn

to nil w'liopnivliMseniiiterial
k'id Clovestittedtotliehiind
StatnpiiiK done while you
wait, at
SARAH ELLICK'S,

Corner of Main and Wiltow Streets, under
Swannunoa Hotel.

St. Mary's School,
Raleigh, N. C.

The Niuct.v-I'ift- Session Ik--

Kins MONHAY, Slil'THM IlliK fj, IKM'.l.

cutnlogucs, address the Hector,

REV. BENNETT SWEDES, A. M.

jtulL'K iKIinos

HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Konald ITIacDoiiald, II. A.,

Head IttHHtcr.
i

The seltolnstic year will oieil

WlillNliSllAY, Slil'THM IHiK 1H.
in

Terms Hoard, Tuition in nil brunches,

mid every exiensc, ier luinuiu. Imv

scholars $ho per nnnuni.

For further information ai.dress KlvV. Ii.

II. IlUl'.I., Asheville, N. C, until Sept. 1 ;

after that address MR. KONA1.II MacHiiN

AM). Head Master. illll'7 ll!iii

liHKlisli and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, - PRINCIPAL.

For many years Associate Principal of Mt.
Vernon Institute, llalliniore.

Assisted liy ft corps of eotnpeiitcnt teachers

The course of instruction includes the usual
F.iiKlish branches with French and l.ntnl
lixtras Music. Herman. Art Needle Work

PuinlinK on trliina, Iiaiu-iii- and Kidiuj;.
Special attention (jiven lo tile trniniliK of

little uirls. iiukI d'Jin

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Miss Champion,
mil CHIiSTNrT ST.

Pull term hr iritis Sent. TIlortMliJil
strnftinn in Knlt!!, i'niKh, Music :tu Cal- -

isttuiiits 1y cxiicrK-ncc- teachers,
sep 7 tt.'tni

JUDSON COLLEGE,
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Scum m of lMS!t-'- H (iniis Momlny, Srpt. :to,

ami closes first Thurwlu.v in June, 1 KIM).

A lull corn of instructors in Ancient and

Modern Kiiiikuhki-- and Literature, Moral

:itul Physical Scicmc, Coimnereial Arithmetic

SurveyiiiK. Physiology " Hygiene, Music

Vocal and lnstrtnnental). Art, PrawhiK

uintitiK- Full particulars can he had from

KICH'I) II. IJiWIS, A. M ., M. l.,
jullli lUlm tu fri President.

Claremont College,
Hickory, X. C.

HIGHEST GRADE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN THE

SOUTH.

Hott udvatiltiKi'fl ' IHkIkt UhkIwIi. MmsIi.
Mimic, Art mid LiiiK"pfi"-

iV full CollcinU- Ctfiirsc with )' A. It.

Spccinl Courses in all Ieiurtrm-ms-

Iliirhcr in ('.rath'. Sunt-rio- in Schnhn'slitn,
llettir in liuipmrnl. Al'cr in . iiml
Mitre CotnlorlahU' in lltimc l.U'v than an.v
Sch ml iti Hit- vSottlh.

FALL TERM BEGINS THURSDAY, SEPT. 12.

Seiul for Circular.

WILL H. SANBORN,
miii-- tl tu th snt.Scwlm prcsiik-nt-

W. D. ROWE,
IlliAI.IiK IN

TALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,

GRANITE MONUMENTS, ETC.

All kiiuls of Monuments, Tombstones, Head

stones, I'rus and Vases matle to or-

der in the latest desiK".

Asheville, N. C.
uu- -! diiin

IRATT'S

ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burns in any Lamp without danger of
Exploding or taking fire. See that you
got the genuine. For tale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

ASIIliVll.l.H, N. C.
scp d.Siv1y

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms m Main street, opposite the post- -

olhce.
(iiH-- ilnllv, except Sundays, from 11) a. ni.

until 1 p. m. nnil S.:l" until 7.: "
The terms of suliscriitioil are: llnr year

$2; 0 inns., l.fitl; inos., $1 i 1 nio.. raiets.;
dailv ii ets. ...... .

Onicers tor IKNll prcsulcnt. k. n. kuw is;
Chinks W. Wo.dsey; Sic. and

Trias., 1). S. Watson ; I. ilirarian, Miss b. j.
Match.

Citixens and visitors are cordially invited
In insiect the calnlotiuc nml inscriiic ineir
names as incnhers. fcliHdlf

Street Car Seliedule.
IlcKinnii.B nt H.ll.'l n. .11. K.nlii.K 10.30 p.m.

Cnr leaves Square lor llcpot every hourund
hall hour.

Cnr leaves Square for Mclke's nnd Imulile--

nimnii'H nl'ii-- each hour anil hall hour.
Car leaves Mclkcs and luiulilcdny lor

Square nnd Depot 7 minutes licfore each hour
and half hour. .

ri. ......,,.,,. tins ucenrctl a waitinc room
for Ladies at Messrs. HerriiiK Weaver's
shoe store, No. all Pntton avenue.

THE ASHliVII.l.lv STKIiKT KY. CO

PARTIES

WANTING TO BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE

SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE,

New, can lie suited. Apply at

37 I'ATTON AVKNl'H.

yyt K- - WOLFB.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

All nfmnmt WOlk lluuc.
jolilring and kalsomiuing promptly at

tended to.
Residence. Clayton St. Order can be left

with W. H. Werfall & Co. IcliUUbm

The licst salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chappsd hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 11

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Trice 25 cents per
box. For sale by F. L. I aeobs. daw

An unparalleled lyre That of Sh.ikc- -

pcare.

SHILOH'S VITALIZKR is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Apietitc,
Dizziness, ami allsymploinsoi Dyspepsia.

rice 10 and 1.1 cents ier bottle.
CROI'I', WHOOriNii cui iiii ami

Uronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure.

A glass of beer will attract more Hies

than a ulass of water. It also has an
attractive force for other animals not
possessed of wings.

no Not Huirer Any I.oniter.
Knowing that a cough can be checked

in a (lav, and the first stagesof consump-
tion broken in a week, we hereby guaran-
tee Acker's linglish Cough Remedy and

ill relunil the money to all wno nuy,
ike it as per directions, and do not find

our stateiiKiit correct. tcl5dawl w

A free lunch trust is proposed. We do
not see that there should be any bar to
its success, and it might give a boom to
liver and beans.

Disease lies in ambush for the weak; a
vble constitution is ill adapted to
iicountcr a malarious atmosphere aim

sudden changes ol temperature, and tne
1st robust are usually tne easiest

ictims. Dr. J. 11. McLean s Marsapa- -

illa will give tone, vitality anil strength
to the entire body, for sale by f. 1.

icobs.

Soon the birds will tease to sing,
Soon will end the game of ball,

And the overcoat ot spring
Taken out to serve the tall.

Advice to MotherH.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup should

Iwnvs lie used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al
lays all pains, cures wind colic, and is the
licst remedy 101 oiai ruiL-a- . oc. a uoiuc

The man who feels around in the dark
lor a dour, and gets an arm on each side
fit, occupies the time ol the recording

uigcl tor lull v live minutes.

The First S mploiiiH of Death.
Tired tcelmg. dull headache, pains m

arious parts of the body, sinking at the
pit of the stomach, loss of apiclite,

pimples or sores, are all positive
vulcnce ol poisoned union, .no matter

how it became poisoned it must be puri
fied to avoid death. Acker's linglish
lllood Iilixir lias never tailed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic poisons, hold un-

Icr positive guarantee. IclKulawlw

Whenever we hear a man boastingly
xclaim that he and his wile agree m

everything, we arc always tempted to
k, "Which one ol you, then, is the

idiot?"

Mv love was like a lily lair,
,inv drooping in the sultry air,

Mv heart was rent with grief and care.
1 loved her well.

Hut lo! The wonder grows and grows:
My love's now like a blooming rose.
How bright her face wil'i U - uty glows,

I dare not tell.

The wandering bee would stop to sip,
I'he nectar of her perfect lip.
Twas Dr. Fierce s l avontc I'rcscriplion

Wrought the spell.

If vou wish to improve your memory,
do things it would be wise to forget.

For lame back, sideorehest, use Shiloh's
I'orous Plaster. Price cents.

SHILOH'S COl Gil and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption.

ASH W-- sswm

I'lcsellts " I'n" eK Ml

7HELAXT!'-
- rlUTRinOUSd'JIOE

- OS Tt!E

FIG?. Of CALIFORNIA,

Combinerl with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the hunimi
system, forming an ao;reeal)H

and effective lnxative to perm
neatly cure Habitual Const1

pation, and the many ills di

pending on a weak or inacti'
nditiou of the

XIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

!tn the most excellent remedy known to

UBANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is hilmns or Constipated

PUREBLO00, REFRE8HIN0 SLEEP.
HEALTH and 8TRENCTH

t ATURALLV FOLLOW.

Ivvcry o'.e is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK VOUR DRUGGIST FOR

STRtJJ? OT1 IIC3--
MANUFACTURED ONLY BV

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE KY NCW YORK, K. f.

Drunkenness
Or tho Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

T ABRMIHSTERIRO DR. HAIRIS' 001BER SPECIFIC.
H cmnbm oJvmi in cud ot coffee or tei. or in ar

ticle! ol food without i lie knowledge ol the pcr- -

on tuiDg u; it is auBouuuiy narmieBs ami win
effect a pcrmaaent ami niwetly cure, whether
the patient lea moderate drlnkeroran alrohollr
wreck, it NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
a complete cure lo every Instance, id pae bonk

Aiiui-ci- id connurncu
SPECIFIC CO.. 1 8& Raca St. Cincinnati. ft

FOR mi ONLY!
ipositive 5r"?I;?ia8VEra
flTfT'I? T Weaknfst of Bcdyand Mind: Effect!

j mm of trroror ticfMoui wmor uuiig.

Mlh. W RAK, IMrvrud'Klt WIM.4XB arARTHof JOIII.

to.nwrH.Ut. Book. K.KJT'l

and Wt1.krT Hb
it. nirw at nomm witamm oatp&tn. book nf par-
ticular nent FREE.
D. II WOOIXRY. H.D.

fihio.lnw 1 v tothuBt

MAKE MONEY
I N WALL. STREET.
ThrmiKh the NATIONAL STOCK KX

CHANOK, l P St., N. V., WttshnlKton
II C. Ilroktm In StiK'k, Grain nmloil. Com
.!..;.,. an, I Mnr'ina ttntiHlnctorv. Kxclir

,Ui.T tlriltm liv Mail and TclCKraiih
pruuiutly executed. ttuMH d3m

: - VETERINARY SHOEING FORGE,

'
Scientific Shoeing in nil Us broncho.

.N Comer Walnut tllld North Main Strcts.

' K. T. 1IOLLINGSWOKT1I.

Shoer,
sepM il 1 y

1T", K Nl- 1,115

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

Ml niecli.inical ocular defects of the eye eor- -

' rt llo'i'irs for examination U to 1 --' a. in.,
0 p. 111.

Private Board.
Fur first-das- s hciad, at reasoiuiblc

terms, apply to Mrs. F. E. Itrtesc, curlier
College and Spruce streets. is

Many a muff makes a goutl eateli in

the matrimonial field.

A Hcrap of Paper Haven Her I.lfc.
It was just an ordinary of vrai-pinj- r

paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stajies of consumption,
told liv physicians that she wasincuralilc
and ciiuld live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. ( )n a
piece of wrappitiK mtvr she read of Or.
Kind's New Discovery, and Rot a sample
bottle; it helied her, 'she bought a large
bottle, it hclied her more, bought
another and grew better fast, continued
its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 10 pounds. For tiillcr
particulars send stamp to W. II. Cole,
druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bottles ol
this wonderful Discovery Free at F. I..

Jacobs' drugstore.

The critics rave o'er masters old,
Morillri mill Van Dvkc.

Hut the pictures on the dollar bills
Are the works the coplc like.

"He most lives who thinks the most,
Acts the noblest, lecls the best.
And he whose heart beats ijuiekcst
Lives the longest, lives in one hour
Mure than in vcars do some whose
Fat blood sleeps as it slips along their

veins.
These lines describe that condition ol

perfect health which all men and women
wish to eniov. To be able to think
ileailv. to incline to do noble acts, to live
long and joyously, we must lie free li oin
the domination ol disease. Hy taking
Dr. I'ieree's (iolilen Medical Discovery

. bv mirifvinc: the blooil, cscaiie
consumption, general dciuiity, anil weaK- -

ncss. anil all blood and sum diseases, aim
verify- - the truth of poetry as well as laet
It is L'li.iranteed to cure in all cases of
diseases for which it is recommended, or
money paid for it will be relunilcd.

Orators climb the ladder of fame by
means of rounds ol applause.

Sl.KF.I'I.HSS NK'.IITS, madeniiscnible
bv that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for vou.

CATARRH Cl'RF.D. health and sweet
breath secured, bv Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. I 'rice fill cents. Nasal Injector
lice byT. C. Smith ci Co.

Although Wellington was at the battle
ot Waterloo history proves an ally-H- y

lor him.

Terrible FoiewariiliiuH.
Cough, in the morning, hurried or diffi-

cult breathing, raising phlegm, tightness
111 the chest, quickened pulse, chilliness 111

the evening or sweats at night, nil or any
ol these things are the hrst stages ol con
sumiitioii. Acker's F.nglish Cough Rem
cdy will cure these fearful symptoms, and
is sold under a positive guarantee.

fchiidawl w

Why is this man so joyful ?

lias he suddenly grown rich .'

Ah! no, he got back from the seashore
itli the price ol a nam sandwich.

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick
headache, and indigestion are cured by
Dr. . II. Mcl,can s Liver and Kidnev
Fillets (little pills.) For sale by F. I.

aeobs.
Sneaking of elixirs, it is a pity that

some elixir cannot be found to brace up
the wages of workers ill protected in
dustries.

If you Icel unable todo ymirwork, am
iiave that lire.l feeling, lake Dr. I. II
MclAan s Sarsapanlla ; it will make yon
n ight, active ami vigorous, i'orsnle ov
K L. laeoos.

The Nvoodcnttcr need never go hungry
lie e.in always have a chop.

THAT HACKING COl'dll canlieso
iiiieklv eared hv Shiloh's Cure. We

guarantee it.
WILL VOl SI I with DvsiK-psi- ,

mil I. iver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalize!- -

is guaranteed to cure you.

1 he rrolnliitionists are very incon
sistent. They preach temperance, and
thtd want to nominate a full liekct.

The most nonular liniment, is the old
reliable, Hr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment, l or sale by 1". .L. Jacobs,

An exchange lias a poem on "The
llinner Horn." The early horn, however
is the most popular.

I'arenlH Criminally Liable.
More than half of all deaths occur be

ore six years ol age. An armv of inno
cent, lovely children arc swept needlessly

i way each year. 1'arents are criminally
rcsoonsilile lor tins. 1 lie death rate ol
hildren in r.uglanil is less than nail tins

Acker's Lnglish llnby Soother has done
more to bring tins about than all otner
causes combined. You cannot afford to
be without it.

Some men are born rich, some achieve
riches, and some get into fat government
others.

I'.upepHy.
This is what you ought tohave.in fact

on must have it. to fully enjoy life

Thousands arc searching for it daily, and
mourning Ikctusc thev find it not. Thou
sands uimiii thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may attain tins noon. Aim yet
it may lie had hy all. Wc guarantee that
h ectric Hitters, ll used according to ill
ections and the use persisted in, will

bring you Good Digestion and oust the
lemon lysicpsia and install instciiu

iicpsv. Wc recommend r.ieetrie miters
for Kvsneiisia and all diseases ol Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at Tille. and
$1 ier bottle at K. L. Jacobs' drugstore,

The iH't soars." He does. He soars
tip six flights to get to his room, poor
lellow.

The Wornt Nasal Catarrh,
No matter of how long standing, is abso-Inlcl-

bv I (r. Sanc's Catarrh Kcin
dv. Ildoes not merely give relict, hut

oriiduees permanent euros in the worst
cases. I'ilty cents, by druggists.

it un" If any man hauls
down the American Hag, shoot him on
the spot.

Better Than Hulclrte.
Professor Arnold savs: "An incurable

dvs)ieptie is justified in committing su
ci'de. We will guarantee to cure any dyi
icptic within three months ny ackci
linglish Dyspeptic Tablets. fcb.rlawl

Tlii-- actor who lost SKHI.IIOO Ivy

gnmbling cannot have Ik-c- a good
player.

DyHnenHla, Denpalr, Death
These nre the actual steps which follow

indigestion. Acker's linglish Dys)iepsin
Tablets will both checK and cure tin:
most tearful of diseases.

Suspicion makes many n sipiare me:

on nothing nml jealousy lattens on v n,

is lett.

Sick headache is the bane of trimiy
lives. This annoying complaint may
nnil nml nrcventcKl bv the occasion

use of Dr. J. H. McLeun's Liver and
Kidney I'illets (little pills). For salt by
F. L.Jacobs.

STOVES, TINWARE,
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Cai l.niiil of Terra Cott.Mind I'liic l'iie. Hulh Tulis. Wooden Ware, Paints. Oils,

Hruslles nail Ilest Wall Colors, liouKht from lirsl hands lor cash.

HONEST CASH- -

: l'KK'K TO ALL.

BRICK !

J

39 South Main Street.
V. 1.. luH'I'.I.AS' name and the price arc

slampcd on the liottom of all Shoes adver-

tised hy him hclorc leaving his factory; this
I " " '

without I., n n .i.m iiamc
,1,, nut if oeceivcil I icrcov. hut send di,. - ,r ,:, ,,s,.,: n,,,d. ,,.,,i.

, , , ,. ., ..i.,,. ,. , l,..r..fnr,' do tint

wnt om... .....to.. i .i..,.i:.nn
,U ll....siloes are inane 111 kii .ii i.imo; .p... ..ei ini'i in,,,.. ii -

W. I.. InH'Cil.AS, MnPLktin, Muss.

W. L. DOUGLAS
ji lint- srainlrss mlf sluw, with iMitiK'Xn tops,

.ink ImHIoius. They arc made in
Congress. Hultmi and I. ait- on Lmitloii Cap Toe,
Narrow Cup Toe and Plain Toe Kants.in

t troni C to 1, iiulmliiiK sires ami all
width, ll'voii have Ween pnvinu Iroin to $

slinrs fl'tln tpialitv do not di soloner. (me
pair will wear as totiw s two pairs of common

hy ilealrrs that an- not warranted hy the
luaiiu'aitnn-r-

ittr claims lor this shoe over all other $3 shoes
ailverltsfd. are

II contains Utter material,
It is more stylish, liettcr lit tin anil ilurahlc.
It kucs hettcr mni'tal satistactioii.

th It costs Miore money to make,
It saves more money lor the consumer,

lith. It is sohl hy more dealers ihronKlx'Ut the U.S.
7th. It's urciil sui'ivss is due to merit.
Slh. It cannot he duplicated hy any other

It is thehest in the w orld, and has a larper de-

mand than any other 3 nhoc atlvcrtised,
prove the ahove statements to he untrue. Tlic

ot the same quality of excellence :

W i:i'. wmen.iaKCH ine p.aiL o. .us,..,,.- -

7 to

Railroad Men an. Letter e.arr.ersau Hnm-- . ..

hand sewed shoe. No laeks or wax thread tu

. . ....i. ..1. ui. r.- - -

THAT CI IS I Ki ill .i l" ". .iiiein.i
ally sh.ic cer sold al llie price.

Sl1'""1 sl""' '" w"rl11'

k'ives the small iuijh a caaucc in wear me uci.

W. L. In il'l'.LAS, llreiektoit, Muss.

SAl.B 11 Y- -

& WEAVER.
J?OK SAl.B.

A pair of fine Mules. Vlnd, and Rood work-
ers; also wagon and double hamcma. Apply
to C.J. McCAPB,

34 Grove 8t.

Larue stock CookhiK Staves just received.

C. S. COOPER,

CAUTION.
imiteets the wearers uuniusl iiikii prices 11110 m

tl. .ivl. orkind von w nil. or oilers you shoes
tauipeii on ... a, f.i.ii
ed to II1C racioi v, mi , ,,u im ... . ......

i akc more nrolil on unknown mioc mat in. ..oi .......... ... ... ' " 7.'
indiiecd lo Imv shoes that have no r.putnt liny only those thai hiitt. I.. nol i:

AS name nnil ihe price slampcd 0,1 the liotlom and ol, are sure to el I..1 value or your

Dr. B. F. Arrington.
l'atton .Avenue, one duorOlliee rooms on

west of Cosby'B jevvelrv storey

JJK. J. N. HUTTliS,

Homoeopathic Practice.
office at Mr. Woodcock's iIi'iik store, 'J71'

'tis l'alton Ave- -
1'ni ton Avenue. Kesidence

...iine. iiuiccnours i. "
T elephone at the aruK sioie Bcp:idlni

MISCELLANEOUS.

i A.iC00FKtt,
Groceries.

We presume Asheville bus more comments

l.asscl upon it thun any other city in the

Slate. They any "Sucll elcKant liuildiiiKS,

such fine huiiBcs, mid such splendid food."
Hotels, lionrdini? houses and private fumilics

their visitors "Where doare often asked liy
you get flour to make such clcc,allt bread ?"

"Why, at Cooper's, where Hie licst of every-

thing can be had in the way of C.roccrics."

llnr aim is to furnish the purest and best
iroods for the least money, to w ae hitter
war nKiiinst all adulterations of food prod-

ucts and never buy cheap Kroccries lor the
purpose of selliiiK below cost.

BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
1'L.UMIIINC

STliAM AN11 OAS FITT1NO,

TIN AN1I Sl.ATli KOOI'INO

si;:::"- inuXn'mV 1" whrtScT

lihiiii Inc. or narrow cap me,
an lit auv loot Ihat is mil dcloruu il. as my

and hall sizes. I Kiiai.in lee a in. pr , ill 111 ociii
upon return ol llie snnes in kooii ti niililiiiu.

Ik
nml

si7i

for

sold

1st.
lid.
3d.

nth

Mlh

will he paid to any c.so.i who will

lollowiiiK lines will he lound to he

CIwim INI- ll.NI Sl

55" J5HC shoes that cost Innn
Till- OK1C.INA1. AM' 'M. .M r.i. i.i.i

554.OO 9 HOC .;lUilH custom-ma.l- shoes coiiiiK It.. in to h.Fumacett and;ileatcr8.
J Jobbing Promptly

si 1 Attended to
f .0R iI,IClvMi:N$3.50 9I10C smooth inside as a

nun ine in v.
1.

$2.50 siioe,:.cN,;xc,;um""K
e. WilKKINttXIAN'S. Is llie liel in llie n ,.i Id for rmitih wear; line

2.23 "HOI pair .illnlil l" wear a man a year.

Cl l 1'ni' M. Til SlllHiS
$2.00 SSIlOe Ul wear Inne r Ulan

,!"K ""vs 11,1

$2 00 Slioe
Vlll'TIIS' SCIIilnL.

175 jilioes in the world.

All made in Congress. Hullon and I.acc.

W. L. Ilouglas $3 and $2 Shoes ,.,Vi" .

II,, Hi Ladies' Shoes arc made in sines lti.ni 1 to 7. iiielmliiiK hall' sizes, and II, C, I", H and
lili wnlliis.

STYLUS ill' l.AHlliS' SllllliS.

The I'rencli llmra." "The Spanish Arch llH-ra.- "The American Common-Sense,- "The
Medium Common .Sense." All made in llutton in the l.alcsl styles.

Also, 1'rencll liern in Lace, tin $;l SIi.k- only.

as Patton Avenue,
Basement.

juiaoiiKcwiv

I. N. MORGAN & CO.,

No. 3 Barnard Building;.

Mohool and College Text
Hooks, iv full lino. PoetH, 11 is
tory, Romance, RionTaphy,
Travel anil Novels, Family
lUl.W. S. S. Rililes ami lest
iiiiitMitK. Oxford Teachers'
Ribles. tfonir Rooks of al
kinds, la rge stock Stat ionery
Rlnnk Rooks and OHice ant.
Siliool Sunnlics. New line
Ladies' and dents' Rocket- -

books lust opened.
(ioods and Dolls.

leblOdlv
a unui nuuli enrefnllv urenared by lead

A iK mcniucra of the Asheville bar
.

(on
finest parchment ana nc&vy nk
erinK all neeeMary points, jut out anil now

..I. ,h. niArr nf the ClTIIKN Pl'HLISH- -

lo Co.. No. North Court Sqoare. nnitf

Consumers should renicinUr thnt V. 1.. I H l'.l.AS is the larBe,t and only SI hit Man"-,r- ,

r , Hie world. sui.i.Uini! slims direct front lactory. Urns Kiyinic all the middlemen
prolils to the wearer.

roK

HERRING

No. 60 S. Main St.. nuitnlile ft r small store.
WM. JOHNSTON, JK.,

au3Udtf 68 N. Main St.


